March 2019 Newsletter

Spring in the backcountry is a time for transition and renewal. The end of March brought
the close of our winter operation. Our dedicated Purcell Lodge family delivered a stellar
program having welcomed guests from all over the globe. We valued the new friendships
and returning friends to our mountain home. The quality time spent together will not be
forgotten. We hope each guest enjoyed our hospitality and attentive care and returned
home with cherished memories. As we bid farewell to winter and pack away our warm
layers past guests are dreaming about next seasons power offerings. It is not too early to
start thinking about your mountain getaway for next year. It is recommended to book
your stay as early as possible. Purcell Mountain Lodge takes pride in being able to
accommodate adventurers of all ages and abilities booking early will allow us to better
plan for your stay. We promise to deliver an unforgettable 2020 experience!

A heartfelt thank you to Purcell Lodge friends old and new for your
visit in the 2018/2019 winter season. We welcome all guests back
next season for the same rate offering. Offer is not applicable for
private group special rates.
To rebook for 2019/2020 call 1 888 767 8989 or
email info@purcellmountainlodge.com
Book now and gather more friends and family to stay and play
next winter in the glorious Purcell mountains

March Highlights
We are proud to be a “Backcountry Lodge for everyone!”

Adventure awaits the annual Waddock Group
Each year is better then the last when exploring new terrain with guides Ken & Aaron. See you all in 2020!

Our valued Lake to Peak partner Canadian Rocky Mountain Resort Family visit
to Purcell Mountain Lodge. It was our pleasure to welcome Larkin & Mairead and
kids along with the CRMR friends and family private group. CRMR Chef team of
Thomas & Kelly kept the crew fed while days were filled with adventure activities for all
ages to enjoy. Ski touring, snowshoeing and tobogganing fun by day and laughter,
games and relaxation by night. Right photo: Ramsey gives the ‘thumbs up!” to a
fantastic week in our mountain home.
Jordan Small, Multi Media Reporter Rocky Mountain Outlook
Our Purcell Lodge family enjoyed spending time with Jordan Small, a multi media reporter with Rocky Mountain
Outlook, Canmore, Alberta. It was a special visit for Jordan, a native of Ontario with no previous backcountry
experience. Hiking & Snowshoe Guide Kevin Blades and owner Sunny Sun wowed Jordan and photographer &
filmmaker Aida to our breathtaking backyard.

Purcell Mountain Lodge is a member of the Backcountry Lodges of
British Columbia family of helicopter access nonmechanized
operators. Go to www.backcountrylodgesofbc.com to learn more about our
affiliation with over 30 Lodges offering multi season activities. Find your
bliss winter, spring, summer and fall. Hiking, trail running, hike &
yoga retreats and mountain bike season is around the corner.
Hurray for summer!

Friends + Backcountry = Lifelong Memories
Exclusive Lodge Bookings are now being accepted for
Winter 2019-2020 and 2020-2021
A minimum of 14 guests are required to book the main Lodge for our guided and
catered program with two ACMG Ski Guides. For catered or self catered and self
guided groups please call 1 888 767 8989 to inquire about your special group
booking or email info@purcellmountainlodge.com
Family Day 2019 Group Photo by Shannon Martin Page Two Travel

Canadian Rocky Mountain Resort & Purcell Mountain Lodge Lake to Peak Package
Experience a truly Canadian Rocky Mountain High by visiting
three Lodges starting at $2525 including tax for a five night
stay. Includes dinner and al a carte breakfast at Emerald Lake
Lodge.
1 Night pre stay Emerald Lake Lodge, Field B.C. Thursday or Sunday Stay
3 or 4 Night Stay Purcell Mountain Lodge, Golden B.C.
Friday to Monday 3 Night Stay / Monday to Friday 4 Night Stay
1 Night post stay at Buffalo Mountain Lodge, Banff, AB Friday or Monday
Stay

Perfect Winter Getaway for the Whole Family

Thanks for the memories! See everyone soon from the Purcell Mountain Lodge family!

